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It is hard to believe that we are only one week out from the summer break. Whilst it has been another year
of some twists and turns - it has been a wonderful year. The contributions made by staff, parents, whānau,
caregivers, whanau, Board, community and the wider community have created a wealth of learning
opportunities and possibilities across 2022. Our learners are extremely lucky to have a community that
wants the very best for them.

End of Year Prize Giving Assemblies
End of Year school prizegiving assemblies will take place on Friday 9th December -
two more sleeps! We look forward to seeing you all and celebrating the
achievements of our learners with you.

Year 0 - 3  (Junior School)    9.30 to 11.30am
Year 4 - 8  (Middle/Senior School) 12.30 to 2.30pm

Super Smash Cricket - Girls Only Day

On Thursday 1st December, a team of Year 4, 5 & 6 students took part
in the girl’s only Super Smash Cricket festival day at Blake Park. There
were great numbers attending the day, with the girls stepping out onto
the fields dressed in heaps of colour. The day was about enjoyment
and having lots of fun - the photo to the right says it all.
Well done girls!

Junior Athletics - Year 0-3

Sun, fun and an ice-block treat to celebrate the efforts of our Year 0-3 students at Ōmokoroa School on
Monday 5th December. It was lovely being able to come back together with our neighbouring schools for
this end of year event. A huge thank you to parents and whānau who supported the day with transport,
supervision and encouragement. Your involvement raises our children to love learning!



Junior Athletics Acknowledge of Achievement
Sprints: 2nd George, Year 0 boys 1st Isla, Year 2 girls 3rd Lexi, Year 3 girls

Relay Team: 2nd - Xavier, Kingston, Teama, Otis, Ria, Reon, Lexi and Taylor

Junior School Camp

Room 2 & 3 learners thoroughly enjoyed their school based camp experience - and the overnight stay at
school was a huge hit! Thank you parents and whānau for making this possible with all the different roles
that were fulfilled across the two days.

Whakangahau
Our kapa haka group thoroughly enjoyed uniting with neighbouring schools on Friday 25th November to
perform in a casual whakangahau (concert). What a talented group we have! As the first performers on
stage, they set the bar high for other schools to follow in their footprints. Each member of the group should
feel extremely proud of performing publicly in front of students, parents, whānau, teachers and
community members.

Rippa Rugby - Ōmokoroa Modules
Rippa Rugby modules came to an end on Monday 5th December - but what an ending with four Black Ferns
and the World Cup being at the sports ground. Photo opportunities and the signing of autographs - WOW
WEE! What a way to sign off the season. Thank you coaches, parents and whānau for supporting our
learners to attend the season.

Ruby Tui, Ryan & Taylor Byron                                            Jorja
POD: Lightning & Thunder             POD: Golden Penguins



North Cluster Athletics
The school would like to congratulate Lauren and Hunter for their achievement in moving through to the
North Cluster athletics. Lauren participated in the cricket ball throw and Hunter in the shot put. They didn’t
shy away from competing at the next level, and as a result grew within themselves as individuals.

Current Roll Growth & Teaching Space Provision from MOE
The MOE are fully aware of our roll growth and the desperate need for the provision of further space.
Unfortunately, the MoE has still not received any information on their request for the provision of 2 two
classrooms for Whakamārama School. The region has prioritised our school for growth. Whilst making
contact to check in on how things are progressing, we continue to await the news we are all so much ready
for.

Parent & Helpers Afternoon Tea

Thank you parents, whānau and helpers that were able to unite with us for afternoon tea on Friday 2nd
December. It was lovely to hear some of your plans for the holidays. Thank you Mrs. Harty for the delicious
nibbles😋

School Book Returns (Amnesty)

In preparation for next year, PLEASE check around the house for school books that your child may have
brought home and RETURN these to school with your child.

School T-Shirt Returns

We are missing several school shirts. Please have a hunt around home and if you have any school shirts at
home could you please return to the school office before the end of the year. Most school owned shirts
have a number on the back but we do have school shirts without a number outstanding.

Congratulations to the following students who received certificates at our class assemblies.

We are proud of the way you are living and learning with our school values and virtues

ROOM 3 RECOGNITION CERTIFICATES

Week 6
25th November

Courtney A great learning attitude!  Keep up the super duper work!  Ka Rawe!

Cha-Leigh Wow - What super effort in Maths.
Cha-leigh is taking time to think about the maths she is completing - Tino pai rawa!

Grace Ka Rawe!  Grace is learning the letter names and sounds - Yay!
Leo Super Duper!  Leo is showing wonderful effort with his reading - Keep it up, Leo!
Kurt Wow!  Super effort shown in reading, writing and maths - Ka Rawe!  Go for it Kurt
Felix A Big effort reading- Great work thinking about the text.  Ka Rawe!
Benjamin Wow Benjamin is working hard at this reading - Great! He is thinking about what he reads.

ROOM 2 RECOGNITION CERTIFICATES

Week 6
25th November

Kingston For having the courage to take risks and try new things.
Xavier For having the courage to work alongside different buddies and always being willing to help

others.
Reon For having the courage to work with different buddies and working cooperatively with

them.

ROOM 4 RECOGNITION CERTIFICATES
Week 5 Sammy For demonstrating a Growth Mindset by confidently sharing your ideas even when you are

unsure, and viewing mistakes as an opportunity to learn something new. Ka rawe, Sammy!

18th November Ethan For demonstrating a Growth Mindset by challenging yourself to complete tricky tasks and
learn something new from your mistakes. Tino pai, Ethan!

ROOM 1 RECOGNITION CERTIFICATES
Ben Kei te whakahīhī au ki a koe - I am very proud of you.  Congratulations to Ben for showing

great curiosity and engagement on our estuaries field trip!



Week 8
7th December

Nina Ka pai tō mahi!  Congratulations to Nina for doing a fabulous presentation on Sir Edmund
Hillary. Awesome work!

Alfie Habit of Mind;  THINKING INTERDEPENDENTLY AWARD  Alfie for having the ability to accept
and consider others’ input in a group. Excellent communication in our class mathex
challenge!

Max Habit of Mind;  THINKING INTERDEPENDENTLY AWARD  Max for having the ability to accept
and consider others’ input in a group. Great work in our class mathex challenge!

SCHOOL NOTICEBOARD

Please keep yourself up-to-date with the school newsboard that comes out fortnightly in the newsletter or the
calendar on the homepage of the school website

Friday 9th December End of Year Prizegiving
Year 1-3 (Junior School) 9:30 - 11:30; Year 4-8 (Middle / Senior School) 12:30 -
2:30pm Extend the invitation to grandparents and whānau - we look forward to
seeing you all :-)

Friday 9th December End of Year reports come home
Friday 16th December End of Term 4
Wednesday 1st February Teacher Only Day
Thursday 2nd February 2023 Term 1 2023 Starts

Thanks the below businesses for sponsoring our school app Skool Loop:

If you would like to advertise on the Whakamārama School Skool Loop App please email Content@skoolloop.com To

download the app: In Google Play & App Store search ‘Skool Loop’ & choose Whakamarama School once installed.

mailto:Content@skoolloop.com

